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DYNAMITE GOSPEL.

Prophet Mexxeroff Defends la Ue. a

Professor Mezzeroff, of the dynamite
school, has issued what he styles "Series
No 1 " of the manifesto, endeavoring to for
show that the use of this article as a
weapon of warfare is entirely legitimate.
TTo anna to

Was it honorable war for England to
send twelve monster ships-of-w- ar to Alex
andria, the commander of which, Admiral
Seymonr, told the people of that city that
if they did not do be and so he would
bombard the city at the expiration of
twenty-fou- r hours, and then began and
bombarded it in twenty hours four hours
before the time appointed by the English
villain, who has since been mauo a iora
for his cowardly work ? Was it honorable
to blowup with dynamite the huts of inno-

cent Arabs, in which wore a large number
of men, women and children? Was it
honorable war to order the Royal Irish
and Invincible Highlanders to steal into
the trenches of Arabi Pasha at midnight,
to stab and kill the people in their tents ?

Was it honorable warfor English soldiers,
by the command of General Wolseley, to
shoot and stab poor wounded Arabs found
in the battle-fiel- d next morning after the
massacre ? It is ridiculous to hear such
men as Congressman Robinson and others
prate about a thing or which tney posi-
tively know nothing. I have been a soldier
since I was sixteen years old, and I tell
the world now that in the vocabulary of
tyrants thcro is no such word a3 ' honora-
ble warfare.'

"Would it be honorable for Irishmen to
send 1,000.000 men to go and besiege
London with 100-to- n cannons? Would
any innocent women and children be
killed if monster siege guns would bom-

bard London for twelve hours, as Seymour
did Alexandria? Would 80-to- n guns be
justifiable and honorable weapons of war ?
All the world says yes Would it be just
and honorable fat sappers and miners to
undermine London and blow it up ? Tho
usages of war sav yes. Would it be justi-
fiable for torpedo rams to go into the
Thames and destroy all the shippiug ?
The usages of modern war say yes. Would
it be just and honorable to stand five
miles off London and throw into the city
red-ho- t shells and sot London on fire.? Yes.
England has immense numbers of hollow
shells which during war she intends to fill
with the following fluid, namely : white
phosphorus, of carbon, ben-
zine or petroleum oil. If the war-shi- p

Invincible should come here she could stay
seven miles out from New York, and by
throwing shells filled with this fluid, she
could and would sot all New York city on
fire in a few hours. That this is no idle
or exaggerated talk is proven by the fact
that it is only a short time siuco shells
filled with this fluid were actually ex
Dcrimcnted on at Woolwich arsenal. The
shell were thrown against a structure spe-
cially erected for the experiments. When
the shells hit the structure they burst,
and the fluid spontaneously set tire in from
eleven to seventeen minutes. So England
is experimenting on shells tilled with
spontaneous fire fluid, with which hho in-

tends probably soon to burn Now Yoik or
Boston. Yes, experimenting with money
htolcn fiom the workiugnien of Ireland
and England. What is the moral or leal
differenced ween setting a city on fire
with a shell itled with this fluid and fiied
from a 100 ton gun chat costs the work-iugma- n

$150,000, or setting the same city
on tire by men armed with " tin kettles?"
All the usages of war prove that it would
be honorable to surround a city and
besiege it. The Germans did to with
Franco lately. In that case inuo-ce- nt

men, women and childion were killed.
What, then, is the moral or legal differ-
ence between killing innocent women aud
children with Krupp guns or killing them
with dynamite iu "tin kettles?" Lot the
moralist and " honorable war" men au
swer. What is the moral or legal differ
ence between trained sappers aud miner
undermining London and destroying it,
and botwecu thirty men going into the city
aud surreptitiously blowiujj it up with
dynamite or setting it on fire ? We are
next told that dynamitards are iieuris be- -
cause they would secretly destroy life and J

property Dy wholesale yes, by wholesale
Most certainly we would ; we are not in
the retail killing business. What is the
moral and legal difference between des-
troying life aud property by wholesale or
by retail? If killing is to be doue in the
cause of human liberty it is more hum.ine
to do it quickly than to do it slowly b
retail. Tho angel of God slew 185,000 of
the Assyrians iu one night. Wo aie next
told that one objection agairis.t dynamite
is that some innocent lives would be lo.-.-;.

Just so. Well, wcro there no innocent
lives lost while twelve monster war ships
were bombarding ami setting Alexandria
on fire to collect the interests or English
bondholders? Were any innocent lives
lost when the angel slew the Egyptians at
midnight? In all wars S'jino innocent
people suffer."
A frcullur Aitlcle iu the "llotne tToutiittt,"

The Society Orj;.ttt.
A sensation has just been raised iu i

Irish American ciielcs by the publication
of au apology for dynamite as the leading
article of the Now Yoik organ of fashion
able fcociety, the Home Journal. The fol
lowiug is the singular production :

We may denounce dynamite with right-
eous indignation, but we must acknowledge
the revolution it is effecting in the arts of
offense aud defcuse. As gunpowder and
rifled cannon and railroads changed the
former methods of war, to thib new agent
has shifted again the balance of power,
reducing still further the supremacy of
brute force and mere numbers Great
armies and vast cities aie, indeed, asourco
of weakness in dynamite warfare, furnish
ing, as they must, the most vulnerable i
points of attack for its wholesale destruc-
tion. A barren rock in the secict mouu
tains of Switzerland, with its dynamite
laboratory and convoys by air or land may
set at naught all the standing sirmies of
the proud German empire, and drop an-
nihilation upon any walled city by day or
night. At this moment a single wayfaier,
with dynamite in his pocket, throws the
cities of England into greater terror than
would an army of 100,000 men landing at
Dover, with only the ordinary weapons of
guns and sabres. A handful of hunted,
homeless Nihilists are able to terrorize all
the Russias, forcing its emperor to live the
life of a fugitive, and making his very cor-
onation a problem of chance. Jupiter
with his lightning was scarry more a
master of the ancieut world than is the
mob with its bomb of dynamite, the aveng-
ing fate of modern monarchies.

At first glance the dynamite bomb seems
an implement of fiends, but a closer view
discovers in it a potent minister of good.
All triumphs .of science and invention
work inevitably in the end for the people.
It is these scientific victories which have
made the populace of to-da- y other than
the slaves and chattels of the ancient civi-
lizations. But for these "the divine right
of kings " would still dominate the world,
and the great' mass would be but the
cheap material to build the tombs of the
Pharaohs. Every advance in science has
given the people an additional hold of the
septre of power. Sometimes by an in-

crease of the general wealth, as
in the case of the steam engine, the loom,
the sewing machine, sometimes by a gen-
eral multiplication of the meaps of de-

struction, as in the invention of guu
powder, cannon and fitearms, making a
single man often mora formidable than a
phalanx of ancient swordsmen. Every
increase in the destructivencss ct weapons
of war has brought increased respect and

lidynamitouMopjoctw w B
fr6m the czar ana ra uomeo iiu

would be 40,000 serfs oi tne oiu time
armed simply with stoves and forks. As

direct consequenoe the case of these poor
malcontents will be more heeded than it has
hwn heretofore. Noteven proud England
can escape the alternative. She may resist

a time and try laws of excessive rigor,,
but at last she will come to respect this
hidden force and find it wiser and cheaper

cultivate tne lnsuman's gooa wm w.
his ill will. Thus it will be found when
the' first mad outburst of murder and

has cleared away that there will
follow throughout the world a more ready
disposition on the part of governments to
listen to the petition of the humblest
classes et the community, and to see that
no burdens of unjust laws are maddening
them to revolt. The oonsequence wm uo

an era of comparatively peace and good
will, greater stability and less frequent
revolutions in governments, and the even-

tual abolition of standing armies. This
consummation can evidently be achieved
most directly by some agency like the
perfected dynamite bomb and electrical
battery, which will make great armies
useless, make them mere targets for de-

struction en maBSO, instead of reserves of
strength. In the future, little corps of
engineers with telescope, batteries aud
ballopns will take the place of the lum-

bering armies of the past, and finish in a
few days, perhaps hours, what in, olden
times would have been a ju years' war.

Vital Questional
Ask tlio most eminent physician
Ot any school, what Is the best thing in the

world lor quieting anO allaying all irritation
et the nerves and curing all forms or nervous
complaints, giving natural, childlike refresh-
ing sleep always 1

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form et Hops !"

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all et the most eminent physi-

cians :

'What is the best auu only remedy that can
be relied on to cure all diseases et the kidneys
and miliary organs ; such as Brlght's disease,
diabetes, retention or Inability to retain urinq
and all tlio diseases and ailimonts peculiar to
Women "

"And they will tell you explicitly and
"Buchu."

Ask the same physicians
"What lathe most reliable and surest cure

lor ail liver diseases or dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, biliousness, nialaiial lever, ague, Ac.,"
and they will tell yon :

Mandrake ! or Dandelion !"
Hence, when these remedies are combined

with others equally valuable
And compounded into Hop Bitters, such a

wonderful and mysterious curatlvo power is
doveleped which is so varied in its operations
that no disease or ill health can possibly exist
or resist Its power, and yet it is

Harmless lor the most frail woman, weakest
invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II.
" Patients

"Almost dead or nearly dying"
For years, and given up by physicians el

Blight's and other kidney discing, liver com-
plaints, tcvere coughs called consumption,
have 1 een cured.

Women gone nearly crazy !

From agony et neuralgia, nervousness,
wakefulness and various cMaeiscs peculiar to
women.

People drawn out et shape from excrucia-
ting pangs of rheumatism,

Inflammatory and chronic, or Miitcring ironi
scrofula !

Erysipelas !

Salt rhum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, and in fact almost all diseases trail

Nature is heir to
Havo been cured by Hop Bitters, proot of

which can be found in every neighborhood in
the known world. aurll-lm- d i',Th&S

TTOP 1HTTKKS FOll SM.K AX II. It
JLL Cochran's Drug Ston: , 127 and 139 Not th
ouecn street. mar2-3ni- d

II. . District Attorney Speafca.
Col. II. Walters, U. S. District Attorney,

Kansas City, Mo., authorizes the following
statement: "Samaritan Nervine ctued mi
niece et spasms." Get at druggists. $1.50.

Ue to H. is. Cocnran's orng store ter Mrs.
Freeman's New National Dyes. For bright-
ness anil durability et color, are uncquulcd.
i oi.r ti oni 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Kug-wha- ud

German. Price. 15 cents.

02" Diamond Dyes are so perfect and so
beautiful that it is a pleasure to use them.
i;iuuily good ter dark orllghtcolois. lOcents.

The true malarial antidote : see advertise-
ment et Simmons J.iver Regulator.

" Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
for the cure of Neuralgia are a success." Dr.
G. P. Ilolman, Christlanburg, Va. 50c. at drug
gists.

" My skin which has been covered with scaly
sores, has become clean, smooth and sojtasa
lady's. My hands were covered with little dry
scabi. 7 hey have disappeat cd and lam betlct
than I have been for twenty years, using Dr.
Benson's Shin Curc.X. M. Noble. Sclnia, N.
C. .Tulv3. 1882. w

The most popular and lragrant Perfume of
Jlioday'HACKMETACK." Try it. Sold by
H. B. Cochran, druggist. Nog. 137 and 133
North Queen street feb7-eo1-3

.tiiittierMt iMurnnntit Motneral:
Ate you disturbed at night and broken el

T'jui nvt ty a sick child sutTcring and crying
vtth excruciating pain of cutting tooth t If
". crout once and get a bottle et 51 KS. WIN-SUIW- 'S

SOOTHING SY UUP It will relieve
the poor little suflerer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about iu Thcro
li not u mother on earth wno has o.vcr used It,

will not tell you at once that it will regu-l.il- o

the bowels, and give rest to the mother
anil relief and.hcalth to the child, operating
like magic, it is porloctly sate to use in nil
coses, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prvsci lption of one et the oldest toid lest
female physicians and nurses in the United
Mates. Sold everywhere. 25 cent a bottle.

45Plaix Talk from DR Swaywe To Wliom
Jt Slay Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-- .
cians. Every one can toll whether he Is thus
afflicted by observing the iollowing symp-
toms : Intense Itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lorm. The private parts are often
alTccted. Tho more yon scratch the worse the
itching. Knowing that my ointment Is super
lor lo any article In the market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst case et itching piles In exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAYNE, M.D.
Dr. Swaync's Ointment is alsoaplcasant and

etlectivo cure lor tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent lor 50cts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, 1.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Badly Bitten.
Peter Kicfler, cor. Clinton and Bennett sts.,

Bntlalo, was baaly bitten by a horse, and ap-
plied Thomas' Eclectric Oil, which immedi-
ately relieved the palu, and in lour days the
w ound was healed. For sale by II. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Quean street.

It you can't sleep or are restless at night,
take Simmons Liver Begulator.

We Challenge the World.
When we say we believe, we have evidenceto prove that Shiloh's consumption Cure is

di.cidedly the best Lung Medicine made, In as
much as it will cure a common or Chronic
Cough in one-ha-lt the time and relieve Asth-ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Congh, Croup, andshow more cases of Consumption cured thanall others. It will cure where they fail, it Ispleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Price,10c., 50c and 1.00. If your Lnngs are sore.Chest or Back lame, use ShUoh'fl Porous Plas-ter-A

I? byJh B- - Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
139 North Qncen street. feb7-eo-

J.ove Yonr Neighbor.
When your friend or neighbor is laboringunder bodily affliction, indigestion-- , billonsness, constipation, caused by Imnnrity oiblood, or disorders et the kidneys or liverdon't tall to recommend Burdock Blood Bltters, a sure and safe remedy. Price sl Forsale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street:

MEDICAL.

lrQ'frt.J?.Mp

EHBON'S SKIN CUBE.

From the Springfield Republican.

A GENEROUS AOT

That Will be Appreciated by All Who uaro
for Their Complexion or Skin.

It is not generally known that the nervous
system has a wonderful influence over the
skin, but this is a tact known to medical men
who have given much of their time to the
study et diseases of the skin. No one can
have a clear and fair complexion, unmixed
with blotches or pimples who Is very nervcus.

Whatever tends to a healthy condition et
the nervous system always beautifies
the complexion and removes roughness and
dryness of the skin. Somo skin diseases are
not attended by visible signs on the surface,
but nn intolerable itching that renders life
miserable

Wo copy the iollowing deserving and inter-
esting compliment from the Tribune, which
says: ' Dr. C. TV. Benson's New Kcmeay,
Skin Cure,' is received by the public with
great confidence, and it is regarded as a very
generous act on the doctor's part to make
known and prepare for general use his valua-
ble and favorite prescription for the treatment
of skin diseases, after having devoted almost
his entire Hie to the study and treatment o
nervous and skin diseases, in which he took
great delight, Ue was lor a number et years
physician in charge of the Maryland Infirm-
ary on Dematology and anything from his
hands is at once accepted as authority and
valuable. The remedy is fully the article to
attack the disease, both internally, through
the blood, and externally through the absorb-
ents, and 13 the only reliable and rational
mode of treatment. These preparations are
only nut up for general use alter having been
ucd by the doctor in his private practice for
years with the greatest success, and they fully
merit tlio confidence et all classes of sufiorers
lrom skin diseases." This is lor sale by all
drucgists." Two bottles, internal and external
treatment, in one pacKage. Don't be uer--

in ded to tnkc any other. It costs one dollar.

Oil AIT HEAD!
Will' WILL xou suffer?

Sick hcadachc.norvous hoadache, neuralgia,
nervousness, paralysis, dyspcpsia..Bleople8s
ness and brain disease positively cured by
Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.
They contain no opium, qulnlno or other
harmful drug. Sold by druggists, Price 50
cents per box, two boxes lor l, six boxes lor
Si5o. by nitfe postage lrec Dr. C. W. Benson,
Baltimore, aid. C. N. Crittcnton, New York,
is wholesale agent for these remedies.

SKIN CO UK AND I'ELKKY
BENSON'S Pills for sale at H. B.
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. mar2-Sm- d

HOSTBTTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.

What the great restorative, Hcstetter's Stom-
ach Bitten, will do, must be gathered from
what it has done. It has effected radical cures
in. thousands of cases et dyspepsia, bilious
disordcis. intermittent fever, nervous anec-tlon- -,

general debility, constipation, sick
headache, mental despondency, and the pecu-
liar complaints and to whiehthe
feeble aie -- o subject.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally,

Y)AUKKK'$ UlMlKlC TOwIC.

For the Happiness of Home.

From a Clergyman's Homo Oc mea a
Mosaago Containing the Wis-

dom of Experience.
Home is the centre et the social system, lrom

it proceed the best an-- i purest Inilucnccs felt
in the w rid and towards it gravitate the ten-dcre- st

hopes et humanity. For it all good
nn n labor while their working days last, and
around it their lust thoughts linger lovingly
when thoH dns are done.

Vet luiine doe- - n6t usually apuioach in prac-
tice its own ideals. The mother is overtaxed
with household duties and the rearing and
framing et her ckildien, whilcthc father flphts
the outside bittlo to win the wherewithal to
moot expenses. r or later care and toil
leave their marks It is ti ue enough, as King-sle- y

sings i;i the "Three Ushers," that
" Men inns! woi k. and women must weep,"

but too much working and weeping brush all
the bloom from life's trnit. ,

.Mental anxietv and l.ick of rest and pleasure
Induce physical diseases of many kinds ;
whenci- - the need et it trustworthy tonic to
give health and strength in times et need.
Among the good women of the land who have
found suchasuroanchorisMrs. A. C. George,
wile et Uev. A. C. George. D. D., pastor et the
Ccntonaiy M. E. Church, of Chicago, whese
words we have her permission to to quote :

" I use Pancku's Ginoeh Tonic In my lamily
and can say that we are highly pleased with It
as a tonic. From my experience of its value.
1 recommend it as a reliable family medicine."

Please note : First, I'akkek's Ginger Tonic
is not a mere essence of Ginger ; second, it con-
tains nothing lo create an appetite for intoxica
ting drinks .' third, it is a splendid health res
torativc for all icho suffer from disordered
fairer or Kidneys or tny disease arising from
indigestion and impure blood. Accept no sub-
stitute lot it. Filet's, 00c. ami $lper bottle. It
Is cheaper to buy the larger size. IIiscox &
Co., New lork.

MUH1CAL INSTHVMJCNTS.

mit.i:oxi' k'KlTK

THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. A DECKER, Agent.

A Full Assortmentoi the various styles con
stantly on hand anil for sale on the most lib-
eral terms lor Cash or Small Monthly

Tho public is most cordially invited to call
and examine these instruments, which will be
found to be very In Quality and
Moderate in Price."

MB. DECKER 13 also aent lor the Famous

tl KNABB"
And several other Desirahlo Pianofortes, at
prices from J225 upwards.

Icbl7-tt- d

A l.i.i.-- A. HEKR & CII.'S

Real Estata and Insurance Office

UEMOVED TO

NO. 108 EAST KING STREET.
(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)

KEUAOLE INSURANCE AT LOWEST
UATEs.

mai31-lm-

lOKAOCO X'JIKSSES.

MINNICH'S LATEST IMPROVED TOBACCO
PRESSES.

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to hon-
orable parties on trial. Warranted superior
in eveiy feature to any In present use. 11
not as leprescuted can be returned at my ex-
pense. Also Manure Hooks ter cleaning sta-
bles sold on same terms. Send for clrcnlar.

S. B. MINMICH.
Landisvllle, Lancaster Co.. Pa.

T)KKSS UOOD8, LACES, C.

IAGER & BROTHER.

DRY GOODS, LACES, &C.
NEW WOOLEN FABRICS. Foreign and Domestic, in Entirely New Shades :
Benealines. Serces. French Feulo Cashmeres. Melange Feulo', Albatross Cloths. Nun's Veiliner. Satines and Zeohirs

(French and American), Combination Baits French Embroidered Robes.
SILKS ; 'Lyons Black Silks of Superior Quality in Cotile, Valours, Ottoman, Gros Grain, Surahs, Brocades and Cash-

meres. Especial attention called to our $1.00 Black Silks. SUMMER SILKS in Neat Stripes and Checks
SPANISH GUIPURE LACES in Black and White.. Hand-ru- n Spanish, Orientals, Torchons, &c. Oriental, Spanish and

Mali Fissnes. Crepe Lieut Ruchings and other Neckwear.
KID, SILK AND LISLE THREAD GLOVES (Black Colored), in Jerseys, Mosquetaires and Regular Styles.
Large Lines of LADIES' AND CHDLDREN'S HOSE, including Silk and Lisle Thread. Large Lines of LADIES' AND

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, in all qualities and sizes.

HAJ30ER & BROTHER,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA,

KW HAT STORKN

OHAS. N. SHULTZ,

RELLUZOVS.

UAPXIST CHUKUH-KE- V. J.CULEBAIM pastor. Preaching on Sunday at
0X a.m. and 1i p. m. Sunday school at 9 a.

m. d&w

H.VANUKLIUAL LUTUKKANCUK1ST Wet King street-Re- v. E. L.
Keed, pastor. Preaching at 1:30 a. m., and
7:15 p. in. Sunday school at 1.45 p. m.

CUAPKL,-D1VI- NK SERVICECULL.KOK a. m., bv the Rev. K. V. Gerhart,
D. D.

REFORMED. ftlVlNK SERVICESFIRSr at 10J n. m. and 7J p. m. Sun-
day school at p. m.

M. E. CHURCH, NORTH DUKEFIRST Preaching at 10X a. m. and 7Vi p.
m., by the pastor, ltev. J. T. Satchell. Sunday
school at 1 p. m. Prayer meeting 011 Wed-
nesday evening at 7 o'clock.

BAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT ST.FIRST morning and even-
ing at the usual hours, by Mr. Shoemaker, a
student of Crozer Theological Seminary. Sun-
day school at p. m.

EVAMGEdlCAL CHURCH,FIRST North Water street. Preaching at
B a. m. by the Rev. L. N. Wonnan, pastor et
the 2d Evangelical church. Sunday school
at 2 p.m.

'
RACE KVANUELICAL. LUTHERAN ,

North Queen street, corner of James,
Rev. C. E. llonpt, pastor. Service at 10 a. m.
and 7 p. m. bchool at 2 p. in.

ORAVIAN.-- J. W AX HARK, PASTOR,
10) a. m., Litany and sermon. 2 p. in.,

Sunday school. 7 p. m., evening service.
All cordially invited.

BAPTIST CHURCH V. M.OLIVET Rooms, Rev. M. Frayne, pastor.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. On Wed-
nesday, Mav 2d, Rev. W. If. Conrad, Secretary
et Baptist General Association will addrots
the Sabbath school at 7 p. m. Sunday school
at 2 p. m.

SERVICES IN THEPRESBYTERIAN pastor. Rev. J. V. Mitch-
ell. D. D. In the evening Kev. Jas. C.Hume
will preach his lost sermon, prior to resigning
his charge In this city.

MEMORIAL CHAPEL.PRESBYTERIAN union service at the home
church on Oiange street, when the Rev.James
C. Hume will preach nis farewell sermon.

JAMES HOLT COMMUNION AT 8ST. Morning Service at 10j a. m. Even- -
ing Prayer at 7Ji p. m

EVANGELICAL CHURCHSECOND North Mulbeny street, above
Orange, Rev. L. N. Worman, pastor. Preach-
ing at 10& a. m. by Rev. Davis Schnader, from
Franklin and Marshal College, and at 1 p. m.
by the pastor. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Prayer and meeting on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings at 1 o'clock. All Invited
to attend.

LUKE'S REFORMED CHAPEL,ST. Avenue, near West Orange street.
Rev. Wm. F, Lichllter, pastor. Divine service
at 10 a. in. and 7V p. m. Sunday school at 2

CHURCH OF GOD. PRE ACHINOSALEM morning by the Rev. John Hunter,
the blind preacher, and in the evening by the
pastor, Rev. H. Zelgeniuss. Sunday school at
1. p. m.

ST. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH, S. O.UEEN ST.
Rev. A. I. Collom. pastor. Preaching at

10 a. m. and 7i p. m. by the pastor. Sunday
school at 1 p. m. Prayer meeting on Wed-
nesday evenlngt 7 o'clock.

PAUL'S REFORMED. DIVINE HEiC-vlc-ST. at 10 a. m.; preaching by Rev. D.
B. Shuey ; and at 7i p. m. preaching by the
pastor. Sunday school at 1 p. m.

JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.ST.Preaching by the pastor. Rev. Sylvanus
Stall. Confirmation and the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper in tne morning. In the even-
ing, on the llto and character of Daniel "Bel-sbazzar- 's

Feast." All are invited. Seats
free. Sunday school at 1JS p. m. Gotwald
mission school at 2 p. m.

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATIONTHE meet on Monday next at 10 a m., in
the vestry room of the First Reformed
church. M. FRAYNE, Sec'y.

rilUE LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF THE
X Union Bethel Church, will hold
monthly Tea aud Coflee Sociable, In the lec-
ture room this (Saturday) evening. '

BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD.UNION G. W. Sellhamor, pastor. Preaching
at 10 a. m. and at p.m. Sabbath school
at Wi p. m.

"I bTKST MISSION, M. E. CHAPEL, CHAR- -

ff lotto street below Lemon. Rev. Wm.
Powick, paster. Preaching by the pastor at
10 a. m. 7 p. m. Young peoples prayer
meetlnir one nour before evening preaching.
All are invited.

NOTIONS. -
TJEMOVAL.

E. J. ERISMAN,

THE SHIRTMAKER.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE
TO-- No.

17 WEST KING STREET,

(Next Door to Hull's Drug tStore, Opposite
Cross Keys Hotel.)

DRY OOOD3, .

and

and

Class

p.m.

their

SE W UA. T A TOMS.

Everything in HATS AND CAPS
can be found at

SHULTZ'S SONS'
NEW

HAT STORE,
Gundaker's Old Stand,

144 N. Queen St.

--STRICTLY CASH.f

WINES AND

ESTABLISHED 1785.

WINES AND
nanrn nrAt W

B CALL AND

S. SHULTZ.

Wo have Just received direct lrom the Island el Maderia the iollowing Wines :

Yerdelho, Vintage 1870 ; Vintage 1840,
Which we offer to our customers, together with onr old 1SC0, ISM, 1817, 1313 and 1311 MA-
DEIRAS; and FINK OLD SHERRIES.
BRANDIES as lollows : Vintage ISfO, 1S.',0, 1SU, 1SX, 1SSS. Fine Old RYE WHISKIES,

JAMAICA SPIRITS, N. E. RUM, &c. FRENCH CORDIALS, Burgundies and Clarets.
Wo have the lollowlt'g Champagne Wines: Peiper Heidscick, G. H. Mumm & Co.'a Dry

Verzenay and Extra Dry, L. Rocderer's Carte Blanche, Pommery Sec. Vcuvo Cllquot, Yellow
Label Dry, Krug & Co.'s Private Cnvce, Jules Champion. And the

GREAT WESTERN EX. DRY WINE,
From the Pleasant Valley Wine at Hammondsport, N. Y.

This Is the Finest American Wino In the market, having been awarded the highest honorsat the following Expositions: At I'arls 1MI7, Vienna 1873 and Philadelphia 137S.

H. E. Slaymaker, agent.

S. CLAY MILLBE,

to. Brandies, Bins, Old Eye IHies, M..
No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.
TIN WARE, &V.

JOHN 1. SUHATJM.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARUE

LOT OF

Chandeliers
--AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
L' lumiring and Gasfltting,

and Spouting.
AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

leb27-ly- d LANCASTER. l'A.

GROCERIES.

T UCKijK'S.A
l'ARED

EVAPORATED PEACHES,
At 22c, 25c. and 33c. per pound.

THE 1 CANS TOMATOES FOR 25c. ARK A
BIG BARGAIN.

Our Splendid Syrup,
Selling at 12c. a quart, pleases nearly every-

body.
THE EARLY JUNE l'EAS, AT 20c. A CAN,

GIVE SATISFACTION. TRY THEM,
Our BURLINGTON HERRING are Fine.

Justreceivcd, CHOICE
Oranges, Lemons and Bananas.
We have a large line et

WHITE-WAS- H

11 in need call and see them.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

BOOKS AND STATIONER.

KW BOOKS.N
MB. ISAACS.
THE COLONEL'S DAUGHTER,
THE ADMIRAL'S WARD,
SOCIAL EQUALITY.

THE LA TENT MA QAZINES
Airs

NEW 8TA TIONER Y,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KING STREET.

MOST COMMON SEAT Of CANCERTHK is on the margin of the lower lip.
Here it is first noticed, either as an excoria-
tion or fissure, with thickened edges, running
across the lip from be lore backwards, or as a
hypertrophy et a line et papillae along the
margin et the mucous membrane, close up to
the skin. Cancers and tumors cured without
pain, or using the knife by

H. D. LONGAKEB, M. D.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation free.

HARRY

Sercial,

Company,

Roofing

BRUSHES,

LIQUORS.

LIQUORS !

I J.1UI
1 King t

EXAMINE

SPRING GOODS.

'FKIrxO IIOMIKKV.

PALACE OFFAH.
ASTRICH BROTHERS, as

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET.
Wo are now dally receiving NEW GOODS

in our HOSIERY DEPARTMENT, and have
at present the Rest Selected Stock and the
Lowest Possible Prices. Plain, Colored and
Fancy Striped Hose ter Ladles. Gents and
Children. Bargains in Ladles' Fnll Regular
Made UalbrigganHoso: also in Fancy Striped
and Plain Colored Stockings. Special bargain
in Child' Plain Colored Hose. Extra Quality
French Ribbed, 7 to t at 20c a pair. Infant's
All-Wo- ol Hose, regular made, ribbed, nt 15c a
pair ; worth 25c. special inducements oflered
in Gents' White and Fancy Cotton Halt-Hos-

A Largo Assortment et LISLE GLOVES, at
10c, 20c, 25c, 30c to COc a pair.

LISLE MUSQUETAIRE GLOVES at 25c, 33c
and 50c a pair.

SILK GLOVES In all tlioNewSprlni? Colors.
KID GLOVES. A most Complcto Assort-

ment et all New and Seasonable Goods.
New Mllllnery.NowLaces.New Lace Goods,

New Trimmings, New Buttons, New Linen
Collars, New Handkerchiefs. All the Novel-
ties in every department.

SUIT DEPARTMENT. We have now a very
line line ofLadIes'SulL,madeup:in the Latest
Spring Styles tosolect trom. Persons wanting
to buy a Dress will find tc to their advantage
to look through our Lino et Dresses before
purchasing elsewhere, and, it they can be
suited, will find that the price of making the
dress Is saved, as all we charge ter la the act
ual cost oi material, lining and trimming. It
we cannot suit you In . a Ready-Mad- e Dress,
we have u very Large Lino et Dress Goods to
select from, whlcti we will make tc order, or
you can ouy tne material from us ana get it
made where it suits you. We have Just re-
ceived a largo line et Children's Dresses lrom
New York, that for workmanship, style and
beauty cannot be surpassed. They are made
et all kinds of material trom the low priced
calico to the finest cashmere. Call ami look
at them.

SILK DEPARTMENT. Just received to-
day another lot et those extraordinary low-pric- ed

Summer Silks at 45c. Onr Black Silks
arc pronounced by all the cheapest line that
has been shown anywhere. We also have
Silks i i all Desirable Colors. Large stock of
Infants' Cloaks, Ladles' Underwear and Cor-
sets.

COAL,

M. MAttTlNB.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kln.li o

LUM UEK AND COAL.
120 North Water and runu

treet3 above f.emon Lancaster. uS-l-

MANURK ANtrOlUL.
and Philadelphia Horse Ma-

nure by the carload at reduced prices. All the
BEST GRADES OF COAL,

Both lor Family and Steam purposes.
CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW

by the ton or bale.
Vabd-3- 15 Harrlsburg Pike.
General Ovtice 20 East Chestnut street.

Kauffrnan, Keller & Oo.
aprl-ly- d

pOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
830 NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster, rut.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Oonnsctton With the Telepbonla Exchange

Yard and Ortlco No. 330 NORTH WATE
STREET toli28-l7-U

U. VRU'.H AXTOKNKS, HAHSAMUEL his Onicn trom 66 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately in Rear el Court House, Long's New
Building. n17--d

CLOTHING.

QMAUNU'S SPK1NO UPKIHINU.

SMALING.

OPENING- -

OF--

SPRIM

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
TTIBSHABKO.

To the Ladies.
Wo cordially Invite you to call ami .inspect

our stock et

Boys 1
whether you wish to make purchases or not
Note the class of goods on our counters and
stylish make and tlno trimmings, obtain
prices, examine qualities aud we will be satW
tied with the result.

IN BOYS' SUITS,
Our aim is to siipplj such goods a

Will Stand Hard Service,
And at tlio same time produce tasty and well-rtttin- g

garments. Wu will not attempt to
enumerate the vailety et labrics and rrices.
and the assortment or styles wouiti uo aimoit
Impossible, as the constant finishing et now
gOOds-- WE MANUFACTURE ALL TIIK
CLOTHING WIS Sf.LL would make any list
et prices and styles useless.

We can suit you all. By calling on us be
fore purchasing we will convince you et the
above. Or

MEN'S, YOUTH'S
AND

SCHOOL SUITS
We have an Immense variety and stock.

Merchant Tailoring a Specialty.

HIRSH & BRO.,
Penn Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Virir.I.IAMSON At KOsTKK.

The Latest Novelties
In SAILOR SUITS ter CHILDREN uro now
displayed upon our counters lor the first time
this season, in addition to a tresh involco of
KILTS andPLEATED WAIST SUITS. Thcso
suits have been thoroughly tested and arcsuro
to give entire sati-dactio- as we will not allow
any goods to leave our establishment unless
we are sure they will give the buyer
the full amount of wear In pioportlon to the
amount et cash paid ter them, as any goods
that will npt come up to our standard et ex
cellenco are rejected. Th Prices are made
the Lowest, as we much prefer winning thu
confidence of our customers by selling none
but strictly reliable, strongly sewed nnd welt
made garments at Prices that can not fall to
prove satisfactory, for we know our success
depends upon the continued patronage et
each customer.

We are prepared In the MEN'S DEPART-
MENT with all sizes of NAVY BLUE SUITS
widen we will warrant permanent color anil
the Prices the Lowest.

Tho BOOT and SHOE DEPARTMENT has
itself this week with a tiesli and

still larger and mora varied stock et all kinds
of BOOTS and SIIOKS ter CHILDREN,
LADIES and GENTS.

Thero is a SPECIALTY lor GENTS lu a
SOLID, HANDSOME-MAD-E OXFORD TIF
lor SPRING WEAR and a perfect Fit is guar

EverythIngNEWnndF.RE3HlnFURNl.SII-IN- G

GOODS et all descriptions.
TRUNKS. VALISES, RURRER GOODS and

Summer LAP ROBES at Satisfactory Prices
Sole Agents ter R. DUNLAP & CO. anil J.

B. STETSON & CO.'S FINE SILK and KELT
HATS.

nan & Foster,

32, 34, 30 & 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

RAILROADS.

T HS,

GREAT

Burlington Route

Chicago, UarllBgtoD & (Julncv K. H.

Ukleagv, IfBrllBgten & (jbIdct K. k.

PRINCIPAL LiNK
AND OLD FAVORITE KROU

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY. OMAHA, CALIFORNIA.

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST aud HKhTltiK-t- o

St, Joseph, Atchlneon. Topeka, Denlson,
Dallas, Galveston, ami all points tn Iowa, Ne-

braska, Missouri. Kansas, New Mexico. Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This route has no superior lor Aiot-r-t l.'.i,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally rep hum
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR (.INK.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In the World for t.:i
classes et travel.

All connections made In Union denote.
Try It and yon will find traveling a luxui 7

Instead of a discomfort-Throug- h

tickets via this celebrated line ter
sale at all offices in the U. s. and Canada.

All information about rates el fare, Sleeping
Cars, etc., cheerfuUy given by

PKKCEVAL LOWELL.
General Passenger Agent, Chioaqo, III.

T.J.POTTEK,
3d Vice Pres. & Gen. Manager, Cmaiac, 111.

JOHN U. A. BKAIf.Oea. Carters Agt.,
317 Broadway, 80S Washisgton St.

NBW YOSX. BOOTOS, MAflk.
mvltMvdir


